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OUR ROADS ARE THE BEST. 
Col. B. F. Yoakum Says They Are the Finest in the 
World and Far Ahead of Those of Europe-Have Lower 
Freight Rates and Pay Better Wages. 
(From The New York Herald) 
N A PECULIARLY timely interview printed below, which is 
given exclusively to the Herald, B. F. Yoakum, one of the 
leading railroad men of this country, shows that American 
railroads are the best in the world; that their freight rates are 
surprisingly low and the rate of wages paid to their employes surpris­
ingly high as compared with the rates prevalent in Great Britain and 
Europe. 
Mr. Yoakum, who has made a special study of the relative rail­
road charges in force here and abroad, asserts that $4,000,000,000 
would be added to America's freight bill if the shippers of this country 
were compelled to pay the same rates as the English shippers pay, 
while at the same time the average wages paid to American railroad 
employes are more than double those paid for the same grades of labor 
in Europe and Great Britain. 
The Herald for several weeks has been publishing figures showing 
the tremendous shrinkage of American railroad earnings as compared 
with the figures for a like period a year ago-figures showing a falling 
off amounting to many millions of dollars. Simultaneously this news­
paper has pointed out that with the maintenance of the present ex­
cessively low freight rates, together with the unequaled rates of wages 
paid by the railroads of this country, despite the marked decrease in 
the gross and net earnings indicated by rcccn t reports, there is immi­
nent danger of the destruction of these great arteries of the nation's 
commerce by a process which has been likened to the d iscasc of arterio­
sclerosis, whereby the arteries of the human body, by a hardening 
process of decadence, gradually cease to perform their life-giving 
functions of carrying healthy blood, pulsing to all parls of the human 
system, ancl thereby cause paralysis ancl death. 
Since the Herald voiced that warning and asserted that to prevent 
that threatened calamity to American commerc(• either present freight 
rates must be increased or else present rates of railroad \\'ages must be 
rcrluccd, many of the most influential business men in this country 
and elsewhere have expressed their views upon this vital question in 
these columns. Mr. Yoakum today contributes one of the most 
GULF COAST MAGAZINE 95 timely and strikingly convincing chapters of the entire symposium. Benjamin F. Yoakum is peculiarly well qualified to discuss the railroad problem. Both in Ameriq. and abroad he is well known as an able and progressive railroad man. He is the chairman of the ex­ecutive committee of the St. Louis & San Francisco Railroad Company, the chairman of the board of directors of the Rock Island Company, of the Chicago & Alton Railway Company and the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific. He is also a director of the Evansville & Indianapo­lis Railroad Company, of the Birmingham Belt Railway, the Chicago & Eastern, the Colorado & Southern, the Evansville & Terre Haute Railroad Company, the St. Louis, Memphis & Southeastern and the Seaboard Air Line Railway. He is the president of the St. Louis, Brownsville & Mexico Railway Company and a director in the St. Louis Trust Company and th;! Third National Bank of St. Louis. "Four billion dollars would be added to the American freight bill if the people of this country had to pay the same rates as the English shipper," said Mr. Yoakum to a Herald reporter yesterday. Mr. Yoakum had been asked by the Herald regarding the differ­ences in rates on American and foreign railroads. After making the foregoing statement he continued: "Nearly every one of the thousands of travelers who return from abroad in the next sixty days will bear witness that our railroads are the best in the world. There is no doubt about this being true. Three things are of importance to the people and their welfare concerning railroads. They are: "1. The efficiency of the service. "2. Cost of the service to the public."3. Wages paid to employes. "In all these things the railroads of the United States are ahead of the railroads of any other tountry. That the service furnished by American railroads is better than that furnished by the railroads of any other country is an undisputed fact. 
"\Ve will now look at the cost of the service. "The average charge for moving one Lon of freight one mile is: 
In Great Britain. . .... 2 l /3 cents. 
l n France. . . . l 1 /2 cents. 
J n Gcnnam·.. . 1 I ;:3 cents. 
In the United States.. . . 3 � cent. "To slate Lhis in another \\·ay: "One dollar pays the charge for moving one ton of average freight 
111 the different countries Lhe distances shO\nl: 
(:real Britain. .J:3 miles. 
F ntnce.. (i6 miles. 
Ccrmam·.. 75 miles. 
l1nited Stales.. . 1:32 miles. "The frei«ht re\·cnue of United States railways. according to in-tcrslalc co111111erce statistics for the year 1�)07, \\"aS $IY:2!i,OOO ,OOO.
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If the United States for that period had paid the English rate -for 
freight the cost would have been $4,000,000,000 more than the people 
of this country paid at the present rate. At the English freight rate 
the total freight bill in the United States would have been $5,713,-
000,000 instead of $1,826,000 as paid by the United States freight 
shippers. 
"It is not difficult to show how this $4,000,000,000 difference 
occurs.'' 
Here Mr. Yoakum turned to a wall map of England and, indicating 
Manchester and London, said: 
''The charge to move a ton of grain bteween these points a dis­
tance of 227 miles, is $4.21." 
Then turning to a map of the United States and pointing to St. 
Louis, he said: 
"It costs only $1.40 to move a ton of grain from St. Louis to Chi­
cago a distance of 280 miles and from St. Louis to ew York, 1,066 
miles, a ton of grain is moved for $4, or 21 cents less than the English 
charge from Manchester to London, less than one-quarter the distance. 
"If the 1,675,000 railway employes of this country had been paid 
the English wages the total compensation for the year would have 
been $508,000,000 instead of $1,075,000,000 as it was. _; 
"The average wage paid per annum to the railroad employes in 
the various countries is as follows: In France. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 256 In Great Britain. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303 In Germany. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 338 In the United States.. . . ........ 642 
"Classified in the different departments of railroading: Firemen in Great Britain are paid.. ... . .$ 300 Firemen in the Unite<l States are paid . . . . . 763 Conductors in Great Britain are paid....... . . . 315 Con1ucto�s in the United Sta!es are paid... . . . . . . . . 1,155 Engine dnvers in Great Bntam are paid.... . . . . 487 Engine drivers in the United States are paid.. . . 1,359 
"The compensation of the section man in the United Stales is 
$.J.23 per annum, which is $10!3 more than conductors arc paid in 
Great Britain and $ln more than locomotive firemen arc paicl in that 
country. 
"Superior efficiency of American railroads is generally known. 
T!1e cheapness of the Americ:m service by comparison is plainly in­
dicated by the instances cited and the figures I have (1uotcd. The
wage of workers is strikingly in our favor. But the satisfactory thing 
to 1:1c is that this better service at lower cost is accomplished after
paymg double the wages to employcs It certainly can cause 11() one
to think less of American railway management. 
"The r�ilroads of this country and their manage men l arc being
closely 
_
studied and analyzed by the American people. The more they
study it and come to understand the transportation <1ueslion the
GULF COAST MAGAZINE 97 more fully are they impressed with the fact that railroads should not be harassed to a point of retarding business, growth and development of the country and the employment of men. "There is no just complaint about regulations to prevent discrim­ination and injustice to the public. Rebating has been made a crime and stopped. All are better for it. I do not contend that no mistakes have been made in the railroad affairs of this country, but, recognizing and admitting these faults, it certainly can not cause anyone to think less of railway management and the efficiency of their officers and em­ployes. Would it not be in the interest of every business in this country to let it be known that all of our regulative laws are going to be rigidly enforced, that future legislation will not be enacted without due and proper consideration to properly safegu�rd all interests?" Using these figures prepared by Mr. Yoakum as to wages of em­ployes and freight rate, the accompanying illustrations give the story at a glance. The size of the men representing the average railroad employe is scaled according to compensation, and the blocks upon which they are standing are scaled to show comparatively the freight rate a ton one mile. 
A Ricardo Melon. 
